
~n 1·ederal Court touay, Juuge A.Lan 

Goldsborough found John L. Lewis guilty ot contempt -

the seconu ti■e in eigh~onths.) And he gave a strong 

hint';t.■ay be consiuering a jai.l sentence 1·or the 

ainers • leader. 

(•·he judge poetponeu pening aent.ence 

unt1~/.117i'i+~fl,to oona•Jlt with the 

Ja■ tice Uepart■ent 011 the penalt~ He to.Lu the court 

that a fine would on17 aeaa transferring money fro• tbe 

treasury of tbe Mine •orkers• Onion to the United ~tates 

. Treasury - fro• one class of people to all the people. 

Ana that would not solve any of the probieaa concerae4. 

He teraed this case - a particularly important aatter, 

with a tremendous reepo~eibility resting on the court. 

What the court does - or will do,• sa14 he, •is a aatter 

being watched not only by every lawless person in tnis 

country, but also by every lawless person in the world.• 

And be added, •Tnis issue ust be aet.• 

lord from Washington is that the 

Justice Vepartment wants strong penalties imposed, but 
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the question is, 

a Jail sentence? 

hat •ill the miners do if Lewis draws 
... 

- _.-c..4... 
~verybofy~anxious to avoia an 

unofficial strike by the ainers in syapathy •itb tbeir 

ea.~ 
leaderi ~ threat of a Clieaatroua blow to our soft, 

coal production, •hicb i1 reported to be ■a&ing a• quic& 

co■e-baok. 
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NIGHT SHOW 
April 19, 1948. 

And~ it is apparent 

that the •~f4 Mei ■iners AB~ angry. According to the 

•••• ...a"• bey are fighting ■ad• over their leader'• 

co11Yictio~ for conteapt -- and, th~lking out ~ 
~t / A /--, 

•1•i• IM•J•~•••• 1i1•• •f •• •••tfieial eeal .,., • .._ 

In Illinois, the United line Worker'' repreaenta-

tiTe 1aid that bi1 ... en will not produce another poan4 

of coal it their le~d•r ie seat to Jail or tiae4. Ia 

ainer• 1bowed up tor the and after 

talking with their and the 

■inesclosed .down. Ia ientucky, Tenn••••• and Pennaylvan 

..,_a...JD&i~-..~Ml-_...~~a,e---lMHHt---4..,_-W..,~HH~for to■orro-j

~~_,j.~~rri~~~crn"""'"'i'lff'i1-e Jo'8tt ~ Lewis co■es up before 

Judge Goldsborough for sentence. 
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!IALI-i~!!-l!lil• Italy i:8 in the grip 

election excitea~l.eryone listening 

of post-

to-. 

returns on the radio. Even seventy-two year old 

Pope Pius1 mt9 sta1f:l'up until one in the aorning.-- · 
A 

l•rop1an \iae, \~at-t.. The ftreets of every Italian 
t:t,w ;apslstt1a 

town crowded at two A.M., listening and 

arguing oTer the results. lild excite■ent eTerywbere, 
~~;-~Q 

a■i 'lt;t ruaor of a Communist 

' tbe Reds lose at tbe polls. 

pl~t to seize power it 

~~ . 
~•~«••~Interior 

lliniater 
.. e-
iit,a •• &11a1 a r;sclal ututsss ■ t ea, 101 

" tbat"tbe governaeat ••e• no re~aon for alara. ,._. 

--a.•~ 11. . 
supporters baYe a three-to-one lead over the Reda. 
~ l'-
■■ i ■•, 1nti-Co■■unist Yictoriea for the Christian 

Deaocrats and Independent Socialists, e ■ iawl even in 

the Red strongholds in the north) The strength of the 
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Christian Democrats -- tbwy 1.e the Italian Catholic 

Party, is the surprise of the election. In the Lefti1t 

. 
stronghold1 Florence, the voting tor the De■ocrats for 

A.. 
the Senate was "hundred-•nd -eight thousand-and -

eigbt7-foar to •i•ht7-six thousand-and-thirteen for 

tbe United Co■■unist front. "'1arprieing reTereal 

" ot the nineteen-f•rt7-eix election when the Co■■uniat1 

won with a thirt7-1ix percent ot the oit7 1 1 Tote. In 

lilan, one of the strongest Bed center•,• ltalP, the 

--Co■■ani1ts are trailing b7 - bundred-.ad-ten thoaaan4 
A. 

•otea with 1ixt7-one precinct• ■i11in1. 
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The el•••i•• paeeea eff qaietly eaeugh wi\h-

an• 

wroopl ••••••t•ated a+ll k•y 1pet1, 

Only thirteen arrests aade, aostly for ainor 

oriaea. For exaaple, in Milan, two Coaauniata throwa 

in• jail for trying to cast votes for persona.._ 

no longer - aliYe. 

'Nl9M •••Gbe death - a black aarket operator 

abot b7 police while guarding a polling booth, b•oaua-t

he refused to atop at their challenge. 
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And here's the latest. The first official 

returns given out by the ltalian Ministry of the 

Interior for the lational Aaaeabl7, give the Anti

Coa■unists a big lead -- fort7-fiTe thousand Tot•• 

a1 against fourteen thousand polled for the Coaauai1t1. 



lbe United Nations ~eneral Asse■bly 

took a Parliamentary abort cut today - no general debate 

on the Holy Land ~ilemaa. The political anct 2_!tcurity 
,r~ I(, 't1' -

Co■■ itteeA to &o right ahead*••••• to■orrow t. ctiscuaa~ 
~«N1 
tts '•"" trusteeship plan t'or Palestine. 1'he vot,eJ in 

favor ot· this timCsaving ■eaaure in the U.~a:e race 

IN'IIMI.. 
a1aiaat the calenclar,I\ i·orty-tour to notbin&, wi t,b five 

natioaa abstainin&~- the ~uaaiana and their aatellit••• 

~-··· 
The General Aaseably baa on!J twenty-aix 

Gaya left to decide on the future of th~>~ before 

the Britiah get out. The reason for thia audaen b7-paaain1 

of Parlia■entary procedure! A last minute ■ove to ■eat 

the •••••J urgency of the situation. 

'!'oaorrow our cteleaate, tu tho •• ••? 

arren Austin, will give the coamittee the first oificial 

ctetails o:r 

Jta:111 tics 

the Aaerican Plan for..._ trusteesnip.ea

llp h ,f: 0 ~ the plan bas only been 

auagested int·ormally - anct s= has receivect colct reactions 

fro■ ■ost countries, including ~reat ~ri~ain. Not a 
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single nation has come for ard in support of the 

American idea for the UN to appoint a Governor 

General for Palestine, with continuance of Jewieh 

im igration under a quota system. 

low, ith time pressing, and fighting 

te ■pl, 
bet ·een the Jews and Arabs increasing-in-*•••*•• 

ao■ething i■ has to be done. The O I during these 

next twenty-six days will pass through its greatest 

crisis. 

There is an obvious weakness in the 

American Plan. And it's the main reason tor other 

nations not supporting the plan. That reason: the 

proviso that peace be maintained by Armed Forces ot 

nations belonging to the u· N. And that leaves them all 

asking, who'll•• send the tro~ps? lo one seems to 

wan the chore. The American Plan doesn't answer the 

que tion: It leaves the finding of those troops up to 
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the Gener a l Assembly. 

So, tomorrow's task for th i s emergency 

■•• meeting of the fifty-eight nation committee 

■ainly will be concerned with th t vital issue: 

who to supply the armed toroes necessary to keep the 

_ti,~ 
peace in Palestine, 1 1 a ■■ ac)( to act up any decision 

A . 

■ ade by the United lations • 

• 



A bulletin from Jerusalem. lbe Palestine 

Governaent has just advised ~ritish sub'ects to leave 

the Holy Land as soon as possible, warning beau that 11 

they remain after May lifteenth, •it will be at tbeir 

~ti, 
own riat,• .f;rtber■ore, ~7• •bff British announceaent, 

... ~~ • · ll accept no liability t"or propert7 
. t,G .. ~~lfll.o~ 

losses incurred by/~ •Mt■ ll -wh•~~ the Holy Lana. 
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In Vienna toaay, an incident between 

Aaerican Military 
. ~~--.-~~e~--

~ol1ce an7~~1acap•/, a clash 

witb a strong petticoat flavor. an Aaer1can jeep nal~eu 

a fa fleein& ~ussian automobile by raa■ ing it. An 

effective way of aaking sure tbe otner fello• stops. 

out oi· their 

girl, wbo was 

" 

Whereupon tbe ~.I. •s pulled tne Ruaa1ana 

A. 
wrecked oar, and carried oftAaa · •• 

ith the Mussians. lbioh has set all Vienna 

talkina. lby did the Aaericana higbjack the pretty 

Viennese froa the tiussiana after that••• draaatic 

charge by the Aaerican police jeep? •~• abe a beau~iful 

' spy - or just a lady ia distress - aoae Aaerican•• 

sweetheart rescued by her Prince ~bara1n& as ane was 

being apurteG away to somewhere bebinG tbe iron curtain? 

ord fro■ Vienna is tbat our Provost 

Marshal is holaing an inquiry into the matter, with a 

fine array of witnesses, Viennese civilians ana the 

police, an<I of course our Wi:fii U • I. 's • ~1-'f!:; 1it!:!1 
has been no official protest by the ussians, whiob 

ti gives the whole affair a distinctive flavor, as tbe 



Russians are never backward in aaking a protest even 

when tney have st~rted tne ruapus. ~o it aay be siaplJ 

1 case of beauty in ~1stress rescued by an A■erioan 

knight in armour - or rather a jeep. A ■ouern version 

of thoae old ro■antio atoriea in the once ro■aniic citJ 

on the Blue ~anube. 

~~ 



The Russian officers say they were juat 

on a picnic hen they picked up tbe beautiful Geraan 

blonde. One of thea happened to be the ~uasian •■Ji 

veputy Provost Marsbal for Vienra. • tie beca■e inau!~in&, 

10 our side pro■ptly put hia in the clink, keepin& bia 

there till be cooled off, and ~hen lettin& bi■ 10. 
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The State Department will ask Congress toaorrow 

for new control of ta. export of arms, the request to 

be ~anded to the Senate Foreign Relations Coa■ittee by 

Represent atives of the State and the laTJ Depart■ent. 
-J-" 

Thi• aotio~ ia expecte4,will lead to lend-lea1e ai4 for 
~ 

noa-Co aunist Europe. Aai t.i1h\etl -, •::. ..... 1t.,■1a,u u 

The new plan, if it becoaes law, will enable 

the President to authorize the export of war aaterial 

to nations classified as •agreaaor or agrieTed -- peace 

■ater or trouble aaker.• 



• 

0he news in Washington indicates we have 

tried out an improved atom bomb. Tested it in secrec, 

at Eniwetok Atoll, in the remote Pacific) 

A thirty-seven word statement, issued by 

the atomic energy comm~ssion, hints that the sixth 

nuclear blast known to history has taken place out 

there. lo hint given as to when; and no indication 

of what it was like. Maybe a guided atomic missile 

this time. One that puts the lagaak lagasaki and 

Hiroshima bombs in the aha~e, that's the ru ■or. 
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Word from ~inoinnati ill that the ~•in•• 
Lt~· ~ Aray bas won the•~ battle ot the floods. ~undreaa 

of lives saved, and millions of dollars of property 

da■age avoided by the operation of th~ t0n aillion dollar 

Mill Creek Barrier~••• built ana operated by the Ar■J.-

•• , ... tU1i I NiT:a iW i C iL• i•• .l;'l,£iMer1 1 off te ... 

The people af ~incinnati, an4...,. 

aurroundin& coaaunitiea, are p1fau■dlF arateful to tbe 

Ar■J Engineers for their 1••• work, •hicb ia why •1 

s 1ponaor, Proctor and Yaable, have aa&ea •• to put their 

gratitude on record • 

.-kn• diaastrou 

,, remembered. i-t thanks to the Army•s fo~ethought in 

building the Mill Creek Barrier vam, a major disaster was 

avoided, although soae seven thousand families were aaae 

homeless by the flood, and cared for by the Red Cross. 



Aray £ngineers planned anu started wort 

on the Mill Creek Barrier Va■ in lineteen thirty ~ignt, . 

but the Vam was not ooapletea until a month ago -

Just in time -- before the Ohio and the licking river• 

began to rise - the Ohio swirling to a oreat of aixt7-rou~ 

point-eight feet, ,hir,eea f••• above 1r•~•a le•-., 
➔ ' 

out 

Ana the news today is, the Mill Creek 

Barrier Dam saved more than t wo and a ball million 

dollars• worth of auaai e - one fifth of its entire cost. 
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furttermore, it preveAted Proctor aad 

Ma■~• ~aable fro■ being flooaed out at lvorydale; and 

kept the ~aters of the Uhio ~i,er fro ■ awa■pin& tbe bail 

park in Cincinnati, ao that the tieds could pla7 taeir 

-~~~-flrat &••e or the ••••on •1th Pittaburab to4aJA A acfsna 
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President Truman fooled the Jokesters 

aad punsters today. The report was that, aakin& the 

cereaonial pitch to open the baseball season, the Prea1aan 

would toss the ball froa Vb• starboard aide - a!tbou&b, .. 

on preYioua occasions, he has been a left-hanaer. 

Actually, be can throw with either han .,be jokeaters 

and punsters were aayin& that be was a southpaw no lonaer -

because of the anti-Tru■an reYolt in the ~outb. At the 

saae ti••• ••itching fro■ left to right, flt would be in - -
defiance o:t· the Henry Wallace !.eft- ■ insers. JioweYer, tbia 

at·ternoon the Presidential ball-toaaer foolea tb••• -Jl-t. 
threw •i~h bia left bana,-- Saae old southpaw. 

f.diL~ A,£:4:l:u1e bistoriod 

aspect of the aatter -- the hiator1 of tbe Presidential 

pitch. The custom began nearly forty J••• years ago, 

•hen Willia■ Howard Taft was President. Be was firs~

one of the best, ~~~ ~lar~ ii: Gri:ft·ith, 

and 
~ 

the seventy-nine year old boss of the washington ~enators~ 

~~~-
President Taft, with his ponaerous girtn, 

cou)d not be mistaken for a perfectly trained athlete, but 
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he knew how to handle a baseball. ~ecause bacI in 1~•2, 

~,..tb~~~B~~Ui:;~z:?,e,. 
.......... •!_!l!!_• ~•!;'!.._T!_f!:_. Be waa eaaer, anC1 a■bitioua, 

an<1,the day caae when he was sent out there to aow Clown 

th• opposition hitters. I wish I could give this a happy 

,•ad) ' · endin& - but,)'•*, to relate, litcher taft ••• aaiil 

batted all over the ball park. ~lua&ed ri&ht out of the 

gaae, off the tea■, and out of the aajor leaaues. ~o 

all be could 

also, to the 

State a! 

A. do was atart on hia way ho~-- on his ••1, 
741 ~,e.,..-., 

White Hou•~-- Preaident of tile United 

Tb• next Preaidential !ipt-ball 

pitcher waa Woodrow lilaon, and,~ wasn~t ao bad, acc~r~ia 

to Clark Girffith. But,aardin& •a• bettei;;-- !!1 ! ba!,!_bkll 

sense. After all, President tiardin& h,.!._d been owner ot the 

Marion, Ohio Ball Team in th• old Ohio ~tate ~eaaue. 

Calvin Coolidgel 1e1i, it would appear 

the fanny Cal haan't played auch baseball in boyhood -

probably too busy at the old iankee pastiae 01 turning an 

honest penny. The baseball talent in the White House 


